“Food Science and Culinary Art”
The Summer School is back to Austria

Outstanding two weeks of courses, lab work and experiencing high quality, small scale, locally produced food.

Program highlights

- Beer brewing course at Anton Paar
- Truffle hunt
- Processing meat
- Zotter chocolate
- Meet local producers of wine, cider, fruit and veggies
- A day in the analytical lab
- Food trends with Hanni Rützler
- Final cooking event with local products

When? 24 June to 7 July 2023
Where? TU Graz, Institute of Analytical Chemistry and Food Chemistry
Who can participate? Students enrolled in a food science or chemistry program (Bachelor, Master, PhD)
Number of ECTS credits? 5

Registration fees: 1.200 € / 1.300 US$
Fees include participation, housing, all excursions and most meals. Travel costs are NOT included.

Registration opens: 23 January 2023
Registration closes: 28 February 2023
How to register: Send an email with a short CV and a letter of motivation to Prof. Erich LEITNER, erich.leitner@tugraz.at.

Number of participants is limited to 15